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FAIR TWO

KING AND QUEEN 
LEAVE TODAY TO 

VISIT BELGIUM!

Di WERE SCOTT BOARD IS 
GETTING DOWN ! 

TO BUSINESS

BUILDINGS AND 
MERCHANDISE ABE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Bunt*, (Mumble, Mar 
i**# MUdles» le tea merclal seotluti of she ■

ÏSS

'"»» were of modern oonetructloii. 
lit persona wire Injured.

STRUGGLE IN 
DAIL ENDED FOR 

PRESENT TIME

MANY IN BELFAST 
OVER WEEK-END 7—A 

com-
WM Inspect Cemeteries 

Sbetehluf Over Greet 
Speees ot Country- 

•We at Ypres.

t'K.v Wei da
Catholic Twtdher Taken from 

Home, Shot and Thrown 
In Pit.

FORMER 1. R. A. OFFICER 
FATALLY SHOT

G»oup of Special Constables 
Fired Upon — Inn Keeper 
Killed.

Evidence of Secretary Mac- 
Lachlan Showed Scotia 

Miners Abused Lot 
of Workmen.

comparison Between

ALBERTA A N. S. MINERS

Former, He Said, Received 
More for Seme Work With 
Living Expenses Lower,

I erms of Siettlement Not 
Known But Discussion ; 

Points to Irieh Co
alition.JOURNEY TAKES

MAYNEVERSEE 
THE LIGHT OF 
DAY AT GENOA

them to mons UNEMPLOYED 
VETS PLAN TO 
VISIT OTTAWA

DAIL MUST BE

FRANCE WILL 
NOT GO ON WITH 

NEGOTIATIONS

SUPREME GOV’T j

Both Sides Agree That Body 
Is Unitedly Republi 
Differ in Methods.

Here Preparations Are Made 
for Setting Up Memorials 
Marking Limit of Invasion.

Bsltsat, May 7—John J. Csralin, _ 
teacher In b Catholic National lohool. 
Bdd hla nephew, Dannie KJHnarfn, LO 
rows of «se, wars taken from thetr 
residence near Duoilrsn, County Lon- 
ilondarrr, yoaterdny, and .hot and th-own IMo , hu used for flat let", 
CBttlan was hilled outright nnd Kil- 

•Jl««,l"S. Iront flva wound a 
fl»”»* *” <™wl out. Hie groom. at- 
i IN "i1, Who Mine to hit

18 «««iir. Kll- 
».r* «J»» B t«seller In fin 

C slat Ils National Bohoitl at Dunalvto 
, A farmer, named MoffHdti, H reara 

«i «* tone»!11'*!*, officer, dlaregar, 
hwmlSSf”* fd belt, while returning 
fe..rÿïîr •’""'J1* "8,f •• nuisis.
fl fï ïiZn"m' ,l,a *.’• nrobeh

iïVî«. wer' lwe
wmüüillî1 fiïï,ullS who waiMlUrfleSTîntt» 68

^pntttîTeMu^rC
refjirned Hie lire, wlileh mulled li, 
aerionalr woübflls» a young clyfllan. 
BubaequenUy, armed men, who mrlr- 
ed In no n«iom,ihlle, entered John Mo- 
Drnehen'a ton. eight itillee from Cooke- 
lows, end shot him In death. Mo- 
Craekeu wai formerly * member of 
the rural council.

can —

lÿPMtires-SJÆ-.’.'i §tÆ srtas
f8*'1* sud Hal* Who are mak-

Ua”*" tl»d entera upon e round <5 
d“‘J, proceeding to liïî'iïA8"1*01 cematerie. etretchlng

<h« liriunh in me war wM be travara-e.’SKfeu&ïrm
JJhar» » fl«e motuinient ehnwa the
yrn,.dtt,srl,"ï,i

*m*« Of the Herman inrealon. which
rth^^;,

Via» af Frivata nature

Non - Aggression Pact Has 
Practically Been Ai read 

Upon — Its Life 
Doubtful.

B, Mer /-ru, 8,iota

:?nn4,tBdtLrL^H5E
OOIU miners of Noya Bootle, heard,
Saturday afternoon, the ovldanoe of
£ B. McLachlan, faletrtot Secretary.

of the United Mine Work, 
ore. The Dominion Labor Uaaetta re- 

Mr; Uctachlan, credited 
the Albert* miner with an arerase 
production of 2.61 tons per dip nnd 
the Nova Bootle miner with l.UII tone. 
But he thought the Movs Scotia
•r a pruduotlon was nearer two___ _
an the Nora Beotia oompenlee some, 
times credited a mine with halos In 
full operstlou when only the watnn. 
men were on duty.

In Alberta, contract miners reoelve 
an average rate of tu.87 per day while
Ï .'I8’!8J80!11 41,8 ral8 waa |u.6ti; 
datai labor In Alberta received an 
Bremen of »7,M, while In Novo Bootle 
thn rate wee I4.ua I drivers la Albert* 
reoelved »u»o while boee drivera in 
Korn Bootle were paid U4.ro. sur-
ïîsÆï M “■ -N8’*

th?u„bB8; 7—The net effect of

™ru„r„a;.e" belief liât Internecine

th: psssp&'ssssS h
f8*08' 11 I* believed tho Dull 

Moifî. Ie* *' The terme of thn aet- 
h.v,e 801 been made kfiown,

Æ,*Kr«.brueoi!,h:,2,,:,nrilï:

govornment pending the people's de- 
—|P*? BOtn sides are onaalt* that the Del) i, uoltedl/ R? 

publican, though differing concernlai 
the means of attâtntng that fln”p£

oenoa, May 7—If the Huealan. do meVT'î‘“ If”" ""w-^of1 mira!

ïM/thTss&tsmsrz ™:
been submitted to them, FTance win ékîâ^î!?®!! S®Jl?fllme*lt, who claimed i 
not (0 on with the negotiations, and 4tS* “ .i88’’ tJjV were not newer- 
If no irrnngement I» made with toe faut.1 «Ï _nal\. Tbe foremost port- 
Bueelane, the non aggreuilon pact be- ,8C"’ bomo affaire, local
eotnoe Itnpoaelble. said M flar hou, BSSJ^aM?881*'»» ««morale 
head of the rrench delegation i, i„ ?""■’*:*!* b«d by man who «11 the 
economic conference and rloe-fremier ** ~i?i 8 b# ^rovlalonal floverfl. J 
8 .Ibe Ifrench Cnblnat, to the Brltlah MwlnnJb,1 ,,,eounla barmonlona co

end United fltntea newspaper corrce- De Volëm' l’nVûn°ts!lc''e,,l,bl* ft> *,r- 
pondants today. i, ,„ c™ “J8 ble adherents. The Idea

M. BerthoU himself nuggneted the hi.’m™.*.. Yale"'a ”"d some of
— 'xinr*

of prise pie and not because she wish-
Drltaîn.T* , Vlîâî'prohlanf waé * that*ôf 

protection of the property In Russia 
of foreigners, and /ranee believed that 
Belgium wna nearer the tenth In treat, 
log this Important nuaetlen.

rntnee, M. Bnrthou declared, de
sired only to maintain slwaya her ton*
Umw frlnndahlp and union with Eng-

300 Attended Masn Meeting In 
Toronto at Which Plane 

Were Dismissed.

SPEAKERS SCORED 
ACTS OP GOVERNMENT

Especially Bitter Over Gov't's 
Precipitate Manner in Cut
ting Off Relief.

TurUnto, May r~About three hue- 
drad turned up for the maaa meeting 
of veterans In ttueen'a Perk on Bit- 
unlay afternoon, called by the unem- 
bloyed vaternne of Canada, to her 
•but body’i plane for a merci, on ot- 
tnwa to demood in eatenelim of re Id 
fff 88*P1P,«r«d Yotnrane and improv- 
*d rehablmation meaenree. The meet, 
in* was informed by H. C. MdMnnld, 
chief eaeontltd of the organlrntlcn, 
Ibat he proposed lo atari out fur Ot- 
Uw* In about nine or ten days lima,
were wtl‘(nf"*o*lollnw {toln'orm up 
In eompnelne,

Unies* Rusaient Give Cate
gorical Affirmative Answer 

to Memorandum Sub- 
, mitted.

SIDED WITH BELGIUM
ON PRINCIPLE

Prea* Representative. Told 
Country Doesn't Wish to 
Line Up Against England,

FRANCE HEDGES
ON SIGNATURE

Must Have Certain Guaran
tees Before Becoming Party 
to the Agreement.

t nun

olalon, and

Oenoa, May 7—The lent of the non- 
MSMiilun pact, which may never aw

pur.B, r'„Hfc“th* ,!*!!:
earned, authorttAtlvfly, that the draft 
trovldee that, after denature at tienne 
t must be ratified 4P thn respective 
Uorernments before It become» opera- 
tire. The pact declares, substantially, 
that If one ooutrlry attack» another, 
then the other «Ignàidrte» ahull im
mediately confer foi the purpoae of 
dooldlng upon atop» It put an nos to 
nota of aggre»»lim which threaten the 
peern of Europe. The eodaulUttioe 
clause follows the IISes of the tour 

pnolflo pact arranged at Wnab
usina.

rrunoa baa already announoed that 
a*“ will algo the paet only on tie no- 
demanding that guannieda provided 
by treat»» Including the VernnlUa* 
treaty, abell be matntelned and laolun- 
ed In the paet. It la learned also that 
Japan Inalata upon the maintenance 
of the Versailles gukitamsee- because

m

. -net -prlrtfie i-haraoler. Me wlU 
II,»8 wo dura Ob Ut* special train pro- 
♦Idnd faw rhe party and on It will pro- 
ceed to a point nearest the cemeteries. 
The King will then motor to those 
«nota “which are forever England" 
War* to pay tribute to tho glorious 
dead. The lour «nia at Boulogne 
where toe King and queen will lay 
tvrentha on * comotory Jgh on the 
oUffa abovu the town. Mepreaentet 
Itea of the ffrchcU army will attend 
on this Mention.

anticipâtud that daring their ?.. ®f8,a* ‘, 171 ■* MeJeetTca will 
*l«it the «««he of Nurse BdltU 0* 
vtiFa death.

and to
Vemlly Sudgat

„ The Lebor Uaeette placed thi rent- 
ly budget In Albert* at Hunt, whim

wnrda, antd Mr, MaUoJimn, the wages

"?. pointed out, too, met the family 
bndsat In Nov* Bcotl* in lm wa*
»l*Tod “ ’***' wbl1' 18 “U It we*

t6lt hofloS tbs coat of BY- 
tog h«d advanced IP per cent but the 
rathe workers Usd tot raaalred on* 
dollar of an increase In thnlr wages, 
the company's claim that the rainera 
were now as well off as In ltli, waa 
Mtotofota a barren one, «aid Mr. Ms-
should be esn thaYab pe7«e«'bettiî

who

FMSEfl COMPANIES 
FIHLI PROTECTED

Oevdfhhient Will Bay,

tb« ffovefomênt*w7l| pey'lîr**^ ,f,d 
Member» of (he committee declared 

bay hnd the algnaturea of 1,400 men 
In Toronto and 100 In Mamllten, v, ho 
hnd agreed to Make the mdieh, while 
eympnihlanra bad promised trocks to

tower

It la
.«^c'J^'to^rVal,*4^,^*
Would not bo polled, hut on » trrami I
on1 êmhï«ct«4,â’.Y8"18 be aettleYem 
""j, »*bri»i-[ng both «Idea and the rw
oïèLïriae T 8 new DaM Hlreann ana- » 
i>'l»'*T*«d by repreaentaUvea of ta-
bof find othêPR. There are Mvorai J

ISpBSSlHS
Ireland, fn June they cpnid each 
abandon one sent, thus leaving racnm
SKldbaV” .“Æ,88**1 «« "fbîî! 

ffditîîÆ rtoTr)«iilr" °*
If the array became re-unlted. a . 

point In ifueatlpn would he whether

have contended, be autonomous, get. 
anted la accordance with its owe 
choice.

Meanwhile, the trace hoc been ex
tended Indefinitely, and the fset that 
an agreement hue been ranched fn 
the evacuation of the port beard of 
hern by the Irregulars Is taken ae 
evidence that peace att around under 
a new regime Is certain.

Baku Brook Pleat Had Valus 
of 1150,000—Lumbar D» 
strayed Hed 150.000 Velue.TENTH NOMINATION 

FOR EMIE! NORRIS
convey disabled men,

The various speaker» atranaly
ed the government1» réhabilitait____
forts and «rare wperlelly bitter againstSUrKW&nB fi

Scot- 
on ef*

n. a,
■■■pMSiSM 

m , « deatriiotlon by
«too! their plant *1 Baker U/rtb, 
Msdaweeba county, wna cowed by 
Ineuranoe.

H la underatoed the plant had * 
vain* af net lata thnnjflM.wo, while 
the manntaciuaed luiffier and outer 
oa.tpa at the place will bring the to- 

‘•I da“*d» 1» te more then Hue, 
000. The mill waa egulpped tor manu- 
factoring tram HO,Him to no wo of
TUttZTSttSSC*"

HALT m
ill MIT MILL liSr

CHARGED WITH ARSON

BUI
off Urn fellef. ose la

MAD STRIKE COST 
COfT 72S.90B POUNDS

Aeelfi Ubetel Candidate In 
Constituency Hs Has R^v 
resented Twenty Years,

NO FURTHER FICHTMC 
NECESSARY, SITS 1 tallan Ambassador Assures 

London No Agreement Has 
Been Entered Into.

“d#.V“th^dh0."vroT'a,h.*ny^r
rant between Italy and the Turkieh 
Oovernraent at Attgorn, or any agree- 
meat, of any hind wKh the Uoaatan- 
llnopta Uorerntnent aitpplemanUry to 
the Turco-ltellao Agreement slreadr 
aumranced, the Itrlttsh foreign once 
to d Hie Aeaoclated I'raaa yesterday 

Italy has eapresaed meat categoric
ally her Arm intention of continuing 
toctMHietota Intimately with her lira 
All ee tnwgrds bringing about an esrly 
aelUement In the near anal," a foreign 
offlea olllclal aald_

QUEENS UNIVERSITY 
CONFERRED DEGREES

R. M. Keswick of This City 
Receives Degree of B. A—
116 Honored.

Alstaeder, Mas.. May 7.—Bor the 
teeth time et a Liberal convention In
Ueedewne 
fl. Norris waa

South African Budget Show
ed Aeeummulated Deficit 
March 31 Wee 1,301,000 
Pounds.

Especially Desires the Unifica
tion df China — Has No 
Political Aspirations,

eefletllueeoy, Premier T,
■ yeeterday efteraeon 

•emlsated a* Idberal eandldale for 
tas dsaatMasesy which he has repre- 
seated ta ta* Mnnltoha t-eglalntnre |________
ïi?LpSte^*lF£;î:r; «ttreiïtaZ'iL t»ü

Sw îtt&mrtl neceeaerr

iff 8 «"Mir fa f7&Tdhïîs TtoLlîî Ssatftï

ho*ot*î«,ba,*lh« haad*1 hî1 il#?**? Jilî H^billon he WSSld net return to 
—"l8 88 188 y.nelru.Th tt XT. bl« hendeunrtera until Ohen« wna 

nv Mfm#f petty Is this «amide the border,
The decision was made Male tie 

dor by Oeeeral Wu that he la net Is- 
forested In polities, hat that ■■ 

the udfflentlea of tihlnn 
1er gererwnenl and e repraannutlra 
eerllument. He aetd he would not 
light the forma of Dr. ana YU ass, 
head of the Southern tiovernment, 
unies» they adrattmd farther north.

The victory of W* troops near 
Pekin was wen hy « brigade ef the 
elerenth dlrlslt.e personally eom- 
raandnd hy Wa. He «aid today he 
did not bellere Genera! Chang would 
nffer further resistance

WATER HEMLOCK 
. IS TO BE AVOIDED

The Pdlionous Herb That 
Caused Death of M am ban 
of Lacraia Family,

Alleged to Haw Set Fire 
Which Destroyed Block in 
South Berwick, Me,SENATORIAL PARTY 

VISITED MONCTON
la alleged to hare set a lira whldt mmbly, aaya a Heater despatch from 
bt|rn»tl the Driscoll block here 0888 Town, shewed that tho acoumul- 
lu which hs lived and endangered thn al«d deficit on March Of, tall, wae 
parochial achool, fifty feet dletnnt, PMol,000.
In which fifty-eight children, iuelud- « ™ eetlmated expenditure on the 
tag three of hla own, were «leaping. PM, «Hike waa S188JHKI, The net 

Cote wa* arrested when he called ■ Jiff1* fV R8 ««'M, l« eatlih- 
at a Are Insurance office to obtaini"'a.18 88 £,°3,000. 
settlement of a policy of |1,»00, takenL T,h« ?8W anooneolon dnttee are et 
out In Deeeniber. The case waa ooa-'ïîî188 *° 1,81,1,88 tbta deficit to 41»»,. 
tinned Until tomorrow, pending pea- #0L_ 
el We action hy the grand Jury, now T”8 ,le,oote at l*e 
In eeaalon nt Alfred.

Met on Their Arrival from St 
John and Given Drive 
About Cky.

Moncton, N. fl, Mey 7—The Ben*, 
party on their way been to.up 
from Bt. John rta the C. N, B. 

Batnrday night were mat nt the depot 
hy » delegation from the city oonneli 
and boar/of trad*, heeded hy Mayer 
adieu and given na ente drive about 
the oily during the interval between 
Irate», The () N. K, provided * spe
cial aleephr for toe ncoommedallee of 
the «arty and « special diner between 
to. John and Moncton, riven rivana 
P* toe passenger department tan 
lamea Coleman of the dining end 
sleeping car «errlee, O, W, ft. sworn- 
panted toe party from Muncum

he had no

ESTI6IT1 THE 
HUSTON MYSTERY

M «
V,

SERIOUS WARNING i SERVED HI FRANCE
be d* 
n bet- torial

tow*alrea

Investigation Brought t;j by 
Charges Made Against On
tario Dept, of Justice.

miniature 
•beech wae toe necessity of balanc
ing revenue and eapendltur* by econ
omy rather than by taaatlon.DIMM ATLANTIC 

EXPRESS JUMPED MILS
British Lddrar Loader Dwl~e* 
Frenchmen Must Fight Their 
Own Were In Future,

«aasÜÆânrflïKjwtjwPwho bate fu’et 'retnraad *0am 

Itorilu, IS * speech at the

DRANK W1NTERGREEN 
OIL TO CURE COLD

Inquest Followed Next Day— 
Verdit* Death by Accident.

Toronto, May 7.—ftnert T. Harding 
and Major Aléa. C. Lewie, M.P.P., 
ware to* chief witnesses at the r* 
sumed session of the Hoiton earn, 
held yeeterday at oegoode Hall. Mr. 
Harding give an outrlsht denial ta 
the statement that he waa a Rachel 
lawyer. He wae «anally emphatic to 
elating that he had never an inter
view with lnepactor Jeffrey, end eon- 
eluded with a reaffirmation ef hie 
belief that Hmton hnd met bto Santo 
through euldde.

Major Lento, whom allegations la
the legislature were prlmarly ampum 
stole for the loqolry now to progra—a 
stated that all hla Information had 
been derived from newspaper reporta

mm
H ft; Cyril D, Ward, Katchford!

Pessengers Shaken Up But No 
One Wes Injured—Defect
ive Equipment Oiuse.

Annapolis, S. »„ May 7—The Do-
minion Atlantic eagweea which left 
Hallfaa on Batorday night tor Yaw 
mouth, waa derailed near here at four 
o'clock title morning. Hre freight 
earn left the mils The peaeeagera 
were enmewhet ahahee up, hot no pew . • '* ‘ —
ton wwn Injured The engine with ton THREW INFANT paseeaser tan, proved ed to Yarmouth '
arriving there one hour lets. Ths *» 
ekfent la attributed to mow delatotoi ennlpmeat.
FIRE BUG WORKING

IN TORONTO

FATAL ENDING TO
WEEK-END PARTY

Montreal, May 7r-Thtohlng that 
wtntorgreen nil would cure hie cold 
•onmr hy Internal appUcatlon than 
by mere gargling of the throat, 
flamy Miles, 4L et «1 queeael 
ejnnt, tried the «périmant tact 
ririday. At the laonaat yeeterday 
the çoroner'a jury 
ef aeddental death.

■iarffgfsfaSfm

Ssasftfas
set gntog to hr tmfUm therein,

liNOTT READY TO 
T ICRAF 1ATTUMHD»tM<

Nfl Dflririra Action by Au*- 
Until Washington 

Nevel Agreement la Rati-

Boat Capsized, Two of Camp
ing Party Losing* Their

*\
MISSING WIFE HELD

AT VANCOUVER
returned a verdict

Ottawa, May 7-All d trahi a« io toe 
nature of toe plant Which caused the 
death of ««ten member» of the t-a 
crohi family el 1/Ortglnal, Ont, Thura- 
dey, wae «leered np flatnrdar, whenSmfc'isrihîWifrri mow

M B re,,iitaiUlm'riSSSïL0" SgJ m “*j

Lives.

Arnerler, ont., May 1-A t 
drowning latalltv eeenrrad Uara 9K conducted by toe Wtoafpng ragrewn- 

tatlra ot the Toronto Bvenlag M- 
gram. Mr. Lewie wae atilt noahakan 
I” hla belief that everythliw In th» 
case pointed to Hoaton a death hav
ing been «eased hy anything hat sal.

FROM C P. R. TRAINSomerville, Mess., Woman 
Detained There by Canadian 
Immigration Authorities,

Syyurtiar'iJÎ ahome alnee April It. la detained hv 
the fiaimdlan anihorlflm. After a tens 
aaercblng dertnd which he (raced hla wife to N*w York, Montreal end wwn 
era Gened*. York wee notified n, l6e

jfdMlraXïR

st

dnrray pcentner, Id, Inst
tbe Msdewaeka Hirer 
allé near tola town.

“mSl
Sixteen Year Old Girl Con- 

frame to Act—Body Found
at a

Itod wee te *• 
ads free the 
British fiekfffibta. Latov. dmfmas STcTSSS

Oommtaalnaer Mefatnah tost he waa 
eveflnhto tor eamtnattoi at nay tone 
aithongh he had not been Mbpanand.

as.j@i:*£‘5Sa,Assjisx&vaw .yews
Attempt Made to Bens Cky 

Opera Houae — Twe 
Churches Endangered

TURKISH BANDITS 
ATTACKED STEAMER

Greek Slip "Conatanti 
Na" Wa« Engaged In Evae- 
ttoting Refugees When flat

tgtslayisWafi
tadam «Mid tost flantriserilekelia, 
etatoad year old Veratam townahiy 
pti leeald to hats oenfwaed to bar- 
“ijflwwîjmt of toa wtodow ef a 
ft VTm. into St 7A4 Taeeday eve»

Had
PREMIER HUGHES 

THROWN FROM HORSE

Suffered Severe Sbotdt—-Coo- 
dtiton Causing Physicians

&Os3b3S
MSMSJs£«
tames sewed a* se uceglae*

U vrrjsars ssfapas « 
"fSJL"frjs!:znsSsv.“‘■R jRL

M,5SnedML122ULrtt
■de te etert a art Is toe hsan af 

the rityrrldey Stoll Abant ItJb 
n'elaob Tbomaa Blanton, trewerar at 

opera Jtosan, Mamd

la toe raw at lbs opera 
to Ha «waned ae
PWtotototaftmara;

tod ftas

@rUpon,
the

t- to to
SEVERAL SHOOTINGSan lev*K: a 7L

SSat
to wss st am

sfira ncFROM KILKENNYwee
eeeere tont—dbiaassrs to UaBsauurs ,K «■edi 4mm flasuMsd

I to ms armed, Wet am
Hta» « eendltien la 

fait dectara in
■tody to ton 
and bn baawaa «BRI rent.

IRISH IRREGULARS 
EVACUATE DUBLIN 
PORT BOARD OFFICE

Dublin, May 7.—TUa évacuation 
by to. frith Republican Army 
Irregular» of the port board 
offlaea, «eland by them aometlme 
ago, began Baturday when toe 
personal belonging» eb the mam- 
here of toe garrison were remov
ed Id lorries The officer In oom- 
mand antd It waa Intended to leave 
!«ca»”,d m,< t0 broteot ths

RLE RATIFIED 
RESOLUTION TO ' 

STAND BY MINERS

vlanry board ot the Aotherhwd^f 
Lncamative Mnelneer» met here I» 
dey with president Warren stone 
•J8 r**lfl«o the Joist resolution 
adopted In Ofiense, rinhiunfy- il, 
liât nt k conference ef renreannla- 
tlvaa of union minera and nailwav 
unions for n closer 
tween miners end the sixteen stau- 
dard railway organlastiont.

relntlim Ira-
1

- «Î

-


